Rules & Regulations 2019-20

Team Competitions

TEAM CATEGORIES:
Teams categories will be: Red, Orange and Green series.
Ages are not as restricted as in the teams series, so players can be selected
by abili�es. We can accept players older than the color ranking series.
(Discre�on from coaches if older they must be weaker)
VENUES:
Cambridge Interna�onal School, Garhoud Red Teams
Mirdif Uptown Taleem School Orange and Green teams
Wellington Interna�onal School Orange and Green teams
Others will be added.
TEAMS FORMAT:
Teams in Red series 4 players, Mix boys and girls
Teams in Orange and Green 3 Players, Mix boys and girls
PLAY FORMAT:
Tie break to 7/10 points
varies of number of teams
Singles and Doubles
Red no more than 3 hours
Round robin draws
Orange/Green no more than 4 hours
Each team player to play a singles and a doubles match.
Tournament supervisor can decide the format of the tournament according
to the number of registra�ons.
RANKING POINTS:
Team par�cipa�on
Every win match won

10 points
1 extra point for the coach

TEAM COMPETITION RULES & REGULATIONS:
1.

All matches will be played with Red balls Orange and Green Balls.

2.

Parents, guardians, friends and other players are strictly not allowed
inside the playing area.

3.

Entry Fees of the tournament are AED 105.00 per player.

4.

Players must be present at the tournament at the requested �me
published on the draws. Teams will be disquali¬ﬁed if they are not
present a�er 15 minutes a�er requested �me or if match is delayed
player will be disqualiﬁed.

5.

In the event of a dispute the Tournament Director or supervisors’
decision is ﬁnal Tournament Director has the ability to reschedule the
tournaments format and the �mes during the day if necessary.

6.

All players guaranteed mul�ple matches, cer�ﬁcates and more o�en
medals.

